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VTiW YORK. Sentembtr 7 fAssocUted PrM Mikine frantic
11 iftotiA tb get ifieil Wg 'guns across the Ilindnburg Hne, tht

'Vifm'an8 continue give ground all ajong the 150 miles of front.
between Ypres ami Kheimt, losing important junction points and
slratefclc positions Vhich indicate that they will have to reestablish
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tlieir lines In position. that may differ hiaternjr' from those'lhey 0i.w ri r 5narlai
hehl when launthed their larch. The present V

at sector and threatened with flinking others.
yesterdays fighting long gains were made by both
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they last
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tiRh and the French forces while the Americans met witK little oppb--' .i.d jrt)lik ef tlivj.lul .M , dMiia rMtiJlr
Titian their advances. The diminishing fire of the German artil- - hioUm H rlng m th prt of forty, entirely br ! E. "Ted" 0ary, a Hat-ftV- y

Vas significant of a further Withdrawal of iTieir'big guns. ' an Awwiraa nn - Wavat rrhltwt auakd k
Aniottg the important gains for the, day weri'the capture of U i eattfl anMp ffom Orn- - 'aMpftfn bokH atoff. .

and. the western portion of, the wooded region east r' 'fhiag aanouiis award, j Geary yp,"kola two
of j(in different sectors of the lohg line. i .liatiagfliako arvtr rrwara. aoi whlck bava boon Jald at tha plaat

i,r.r-n-, Thos wald Itlrlud rolooM of of Pllt Brldgft and Drodg- -

vn nuRmaBui vyniu t iBfMfrJr who ,BteNm ji0uRr in Vaux iitS Company, call, for a tmnI of B00
In ana the l--ys sectors some progress was made rtur- - t iaiall a rippha. h at- - totta 4adwfit(ht, giving tna .abip

ing the day. The British pushed their lines forward north of Armen- - frlt y twelvr lma, kilted two rCtRO dairying oapartty eloa

tierrs and made some imoortant taihs'bn the' south of the Lvs prionra'of Bin. 4000 tai The kblp will kava... .... " . ... . . - - 1 M u - a... - j .tm
salient advancing their line east and north of Ciiverichy, south q,or' " ..m,.-u- .-. , w- - - '

.1 ft. T i ii i
i.. ti- - t: r: xt. .l - elearea a farm nonne at iiirr aur

l,,c ""T ,v.T "lumK" e, ' killed four Oerman.
Hassee and V soOtn of the the British tnnnl ooe. then hold the

r .' . ia . r ik ...n 4 i 'drath nf 19
lines are. now east 01 positions wnicn iney new last Aiarcn. j ."""" HH -- ppr tkiBt. 1 Miriroant of infantry, rufinina ciaa aiat Batiiwattry feature

In the Lens sector the day was sorhewhaj quiet, the British ku ar iterVw d- - kr tyt wood aklpa, eotdinx
their positions, giuns, ftriaging up ahi-- J iajktred aal uaaMa to Htoml. Tn ttt gora.tit itataata, kaa Wn

and makine for a possible coiin-- .' tto,.k4...fc'"-- . r
anrt felllnl Hv w vai ww --" -WBfrupoB, r r . t. - i l ,

that in attempts regain their old positions and avert " A private afan Infantry rBintent pTfllim IP llll
the threat that is exercised against their whoTe'line to the south.

APPROACHING ST. QUENTIN
" l cawnren rourbevkilletBoth north and south of advancing upon Cambrai, ;th, orptal

two,- -

back to their owe
great advances were made by the British along a front of consider- - 4inea
able exteVlt To' the north of Peronne several towns Were taken.- "n,r.h'"! "71? ' m'. LI
Kast of Arras the'advahbe proceeded as far'as Fresnes les Montau-- 1 npW aga'uit
ban, Bellone. and Ecourt St. Querttin, all Within? and the latter ghtt wkt raldiag th.
mires back of the old Hindenburg line, and rihCT
south. ,,!, riVv- - I e bine, to

On the southerly of the Cambrai sector the ..British threw making two doad to b; credit.

the foe back from two to three miles a'16ng te'n'-'rn- J 7rnt, iViiiiir IA lur ftTn
ing- - Fontairie Notredame and Beaumetz lesGarobraj and puttingili
the Tommies almost within striking clistande of Cambraf.' Back of ij- -'

the line the Rres could be seen, indfcattnga vet furtherl '
retreat: .' -.
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From Beaumetz les Cambrai the line xtentis on, south through:
Neuville Bobrdnval, Equancourt, NuriuTihcourt-Bouchy- ; Vr'aigny,
Monchy le Gache, and to the.north of Crone " "

Hai' forcen have croesed tha Canst Jford along the whole front cx
cept from lUvrtoroart to the. Scarp Jttret.'j '." V"' '

,
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On the Homme front the Trent keatfaued to drive the enemy back
In the morning tke advane anrriiadi Ham and later In tha day tkat

"ity entered and the advance proc'aederl farward: HlH i reacbei .after
rmee'ing the river at Eponeneotirt and procee.!lg along Hrrn Perohne rekd.

South of Ham Lal'leeta, PattadoVr kad Berktnt-aur- t were ' taken ' and
Detroit Ouyenrourt ererw reached. ..

further Houth Chauny fell-an- the lan continued aa far a Vuelo
Tergnnicr. Tlir advance has reacbl within fitree miiee wf Ia Fere.'' Betweon
the 80111 m c aud the Oite the Outrecourt inaaaif ban been taken.
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VIAIt4 AOffinll
EWEliT OTj nEl eXtive ntouhtalna of potash

In Ailctte Ainne sector aoereefcM 'weTe aa marked dpoilta hare been uncovered
American Geueral Mangia penMrated Oobain ber. it

where in or gitnar wMh i'wbiek German at to exhauat these-
ondurt a campaign long distance aa Pariua. They reach- - nenoKlta exfensivh mining

to an important advances epeeatifcna.
Dames ridge positions practically worthless Oerniaae. potash in

proceeds southward through Basoles Aulers Pont uu pyrr.g Quantities
i veuvuif sur margivai injur ii )H Ontrai Valiforma

extends enstwnra. ,
On the American front army Crown Prince has driven

urth cf Ajane. French are heroes on front
Americans further are cleaning up machine
nouth of river, tt is eertaiu German retreat from here

proecml northward it is ualikely it at Cbemin-de- s Dnmes Bidge
a expected.
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SHOWING THEIR LOYALTY
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Tha baa already been Opened IjONDON. Aum'ust B.W ( Associate

Bourgea, marine.

Important City Khabarovsk: It
fivaddated and Retreat Goes
Jn 'Toward Blagovestchensk

..With Cavalry In Hot Pursuit

.TlfiE RAILWAY

: -- is In hands of, allies
Japanese Government Decides

follow Course of Other Allies

and Extend To C;echo-S!ova- ks

FuH Recognition

September 6 (Spc-r--

cial) The important of

Khabarovsk was captured ,

Japanese forcea on Thursday
morning. ,
;

, The Japanese advance cavalry
arrived the Wednesday
evening find the city had
been practically evacuated by tbe
Dolsheviki force. Some feebia)'

resistance put up against the
Japanese a force of the
liolsheviki and released

prisoners, but were conipell- -

ed abandon the city and retreat
'urther inland Thursday morn-

ing" and the rnain body of
Japanese force .tered the city
Thursday afternoon. ;

RAPID RETREAT
The retreating rapidly
the of the pursuing

Japanese cavalry proceeds. The
main body of enemy head-

ing toward Blagovestchcnsk in

their retreat. ".

With the capture by the Japa-

nese Khabarovsk, the entire
length of the Ussuri railway,
which runs from Vladivostok to
Khabarovsk, under the
control of the Allied forces in

Siberia.
Khabarovsk Is a city of 50,000

population, situated 400 miles
I . i tn. j- - . Iv lauivosioic ana was
Inonn the center of Bol- -
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The Cr.echo-Slova- k had. al

1

ready been recognized formally
by the United States, Gre"at Bri
tain, France and Italy, the firat
named country being the latest
among the Allies to extend formal
recognition toward the new pow
er In Siberia. Tfffe action of the
Japanese government in follow-
ing the lead of her Allies is re
garded as a "source of herded
strength to the Czecho-Slovak- s

as Japan is the chief factor in the
Allied military activities in Si
beria. f
LpiitfN OF FORCPS IS
J ORDERED BV OTANI
TOKIO, Septembe (Specihl to

nippa tii) uenerai titani baa ordnred
the Cneeho-Hlova- arwr from tha Hi
beriaa-Maaebnpia- a border to Join
Japanese forces. -

Ueotenant General Fulii. with head
"iisrters at Mahlurl, haa advanced ane
nf hi detaebmaats to Trans Baakalia!
province.
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